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TUKOUOH D1ATH TO UV1. 

■T IUIT MlUVft 

Hare yoa k«Kl Utteklflkt AIM plaat, 
Away la Um nujt allaaf 

By kwbte growth of M ko4n4 yean 
It rm>ii tto blooming Um | 

Aa J tkn a t«*4iwi M it U* <rm 

Bmki •« lata a U>awiil l««m ■ 

TbU Bora', qaaaa la III eaea. 
I* the pride of tha tr^ploal buw*r* 

Bat U« plut to Ik* kvw U a (acrltea. 
For H Umui bat oa*a. tad la tlaowlag dlea. 

fl»<ra jraa hitter k«w<l af thla Aloe jtlui, 
TWt pwri la U» —ay *liaaa. 

Ilow arar7 eaa af Ma Item>< km 
Am Ihay 4nf la tka hlaoatlac tUaa, 

I* aa lakat plant that fc*taa* It* raata 

la th* pl»ea where It tell* on the fro a ad 

And mMu th#y drop from the dy lac 
Orow II rely aad lorely aroaad. 

By dylaf It llrath a thoaaaad fold 
la Um yuaag that tprlaga from the death of the old. 

lltrt^yoa heard tha tala of the Pallaaa, 
Tha Arab'. Ulael al Bahr, 

That lira* la tha Afrleaa aoUtadaa, 
Whara Ik* bird. thU U*a toaaly an* 

liar* yea baard bow It UfM It* loader yoaag. 

Aad earn aad tail* for thalr goad 1 

It briar* then water from foautala* thr, 
Aad ftehaa the *aa fbr thalr fbod. 

la lhailaa It (Mi thaai—what lava aaa davlaa J— 
The blaad af It* koeoa*, aad Ibadlag than dlaa. 

Ilara yoa heard tha tala they tall af tha ma, 
Tha aaow-white Mrd of the lakef 

It aalealeaely float* oa tha *llrery ware, 
It •lleatly ilU la the brake 

For U mim It* Mat UU the aad of life, 
Aad thea, la tha eofl, tUII area, 

*Jfftd Um gwldea light af Ike aetllag aaa. 

It dag* a* It *uar* lato hearrn ! 
And Um blawad Dole* fhll baah fna the (kle* 

•TU It* only was, Ibr la tiaglag It dlea. 

To« have beard thee* tale*. shall I tell ywa on*, 

A greater aad batter I baa all f 

Hare yoa heard af Ilia* whom Um hearea* adora, 
liafore whom the boat* of then* fbll 1 

II ow He left lha thuira aad talhrai abora, 
Far earth la It* walltap and woaa, 

To *aftar the thaae aad tha pain of Uia eroat, 

Aad dla Ibr the Ilk af 111* foe* f 

O Prlaee of tha aahia I 0 Hafferor dlrlae ? 
What eorraw aad aaerlSea aqaal to thlaa I 

I lav* J<m Iwr4 tkt* lale tk* beet ot thorn *11- 

The Uli *f the llolf aad True ; 

lit dlea, hat hU Ilk la lolulJ aoala. 

UrN«iUtk« world «a*w. 

Ill* M*d prvrall*. and la llllng th« earth 
A* the itari ill tk* iklM ibon t 

11* Uatfkt •• to /laid up Ik* lore of lift. 
For the eake of Ik* I If* of lor*. 

Ilia death la our Ilia. HU loa* la *u gala, 
Th* jo/ for Ik* tear, tk* pia*i for Ik* pal a. 

Now k**r the** talee, y woory **J worn. 
Wbo for other* do giro ap your all 

OarSarloar hatk told /*«lh*M*d tkat would grow, 
Into *artk'a dark koaoia aaat Ball— 

Hut pa*« from tk* riew aad die awa/, 
tad tk*a will tk* fralt appear. 

Tk* grata (ky •**«* lot* la Ik* *artk kalow, 
Will ratara maay fold la tk* *ar. 

B/ 4*atk **■*• ltfk, by Ine* eoaee gala, ^ 

The Jo/ for tk* tear, tk* p*ae* tor tk* pala. 

rORKBODINO. 

Th*r*'» a aobklag wall oa tk* br***a to-algkt. 
TWi a trt ghtoaad kaak oa tka lower*— 

Thaw* a pal* wklt* Ikar la tk* (till atooallgkt. 
A wjlgkt la tk* (top of tk* koara. 

My keart keata tl*w 'gal net 1U prlaon ban— 

Tk aa kaary aa (rare-yard elay, 
Aad U *uw*r* beoeatk tk* tr*akllag atari, 

Aa cold aad aa eklll aa tk*/. 

I har* lletoa*d loag for a st*p to paaa, 
Tkat wia woat to paaa la tk* era— 

It* made came ha*k ftoei tk* baadlag ^raae 
la a/ k*art in preaeaee I* l*ar* 

I hare walt*4 too, for Ik* tkrlll ot kllaa 

Tkat Ik retold kla *omlag to me 

Aad my read/ lip kaa lo*r*d tor kla kla* 

T® k* pr«*a*d there, perfect aad fir**. 

Tk* etrok* ot kl* kaad I lk*l oa my kalr— 

Tla Ik* war* of a drooplag koagk t 
On my *k**k—hl« Wreath kaag* tremaloai there- 

in* tk* ikar tkat Ik 11* from my brow ! 
Ill* (top *lak* aow oa tk* /laldlag flowara— 

Tla tk* dip *f a dlataat ow ! 

Ilia *kad*w glkl** oat from tk* woodbla* bower*— 

Tla a tkadow la truth—ao more { 

At**, I know bat Um ffwiili of 111. 
A ail k Ml MMKkl bat tk« •ubbiBK M* | 

For Um aljkt etnmm Juwi to •Ural aad rtili 
IU fwrnw IklU illnl «'#r ®«. 

A b<*t adrift U Ilk* ft kalyUaa thing— 
N» mh irt my tjrtt grow dla f 

A {(•««, and % lata with a brakaa rtrlax. 
Art all that ara UA of Utm ! 

T\* aa old old lata, k«t tU arw to ■«, 
A ad my aorrow I* woraa Um doath— 

Toa gntkarad my ail af lift, oh ha. 

Whan jroa cwapl Ova kl< 11H tka braaU ! 
Yoa kava fnruarad a atarad thing to-dajr, 

la yaar aaakat af watora wMa— 

A r*» •• rara, ara yaa tora It aw«/, 
I would, oh God. I had dUd • 

Tka tld» goath oat wltk a Maad/ pata. 
And mttm ttwm off tka ikora 

Tka luwara that bUos*! 'Math tka Snn'i (tad tbaa. 
And Umjt bloaaoai apln ao mora. 

Ma tka Ud« of llopa (h« my kaart goaa rat 

A*4 baaratk tora'* kly—»n awnj— 
Llka a wraak nU«im tka/ ara drtAlag about, 

A ad UJk la aa atwlaaa aa tka/ ♦ 

^gricultoral. 
Indian Corn, to. 

Cora. abould, if po-ibU. b» pU»ud by tba 
twaaUath of May. The aeaaoa will tbi is 
moat aaaaoaa, ba abort aMuch. aa it raquiraa 
vara weather to ripea il of aad partact tb« 
fariaaceoua principle oa which ita value f< r 

many of the uaaa to which tb« *min ia an. 

nlieJ, mainly depen.l*. Il haa bwo and still 
u a uueatioa with aoiaa of our Boat eiperi- 
mmm iannera, wbother Um corn crop, can, 
ia tbia climate, ba regarded aa a profitable, 
or avaa a raaMaaratiag ooa. P»*rhapa, aa a 

ceaaral thing. aad ia tba Majority of caaaa, 
it ia not; but it ia eartaia that we cannot 

well daaiat from ita oultivatioa, aad tbat ao 

fanaar will aaglect to cultivate it, ma it it 
cuata him aora tbaa ba aaa gaaarally par- 
chaaa it for. Light, vara aoda, which bar* 
a Aw dejeaat, and oa wbieb, ia fceorahle 
■laaaaa, old, finely daooaipoaad aaiaaal aad 
rogalabU laaauraa act with proaptitada aad 
Tigur, if plowed aariy aad reduced to fiaa 
tilth by b.im)wioK, will eowaoajy produce 

faally if tba aaaaiurfa* ba 
liberal aad tba afW culture aaeb aa tba 
plaata demand. W.ado not, bo water, ad- 
riaa tba beatowaaat of maob manure ia tba 
bill, bet should 
ootariaf it aapariWally with tba atowalkrw- 
iaf a Ilttla laa oompoat ia tba biUoaly, aad 
tbat ratbar fee tba purpaaao# annaliiallM 
tba faraiaaliua of tba aaad, aad rtjawlaliaa 
tba plaata duriag tba aariy atagaa ot daaj 
opmant, tbaa aa a aaataimat acaol during 
tha mora adraooad atagaa of tkwr jrowtb.— 

We hare found that, in dry huom, a large 
quantity of Manure in Um bill produoea ft 

moat pernicious effoct, becoming indurated 
and inert, and yielding no nourishment or 

support to the corn when it* aaaiatance is 

MM Mailed. We think where the aoil oon- 

taina ft liberal quantity of soluble humors, 
or wbere it baa been enriched by previous 
cultivation, which amounta to about the 
aame thing, ao far aa practical considerations 
and results an involved, the manure ia much 
more advantageously employed br being 
thoroughly incorporated with thosou, which 
will ineure it* more ready decotqt>osition in 
aeaaone of drouth, and enable toe roota to 

appropriate a auAciency of ailment fur their 

aupport when they would he unable proper- 
ly to perform their function, wen the entire 

quantity of aliment contained in the aoil to 
exist in a dry inaoluble maaa nuar the aur- 

face, evea if in immediate contact with the 
mk 

CftKO CO|V »OR rUDDUt. 

Every one who baa cowa, or other cattle 
to (cud, ahould plant a patch of corn to be 
cut and fed to them green. The Virginia or 

"Horse tooth" ia usually pre erred for thia 

purpose, though Indian corn answers very 
well, and ia Um exhausting to the soil. A 

piece ol good pasture ground, or aoil from 
which a crop of potatoea have been taken, 
will produce a good crop. The land should 
be well harrowed and the seed sowed in 

drilla, twenty inches apart to admit of tho 

plants being well dreased as soon as they at- 
tained the height of two or three incbtw, al- 
ter which they will require no further care. 

Some han made use of the Chinese Sugar 
CaM fur thie purpose, and apeak of it in 
terme of high commendation. It ia rich in 
McchariM matter, and conaequently well 

adapted for feeding purposes, either in a 

green or dried state. Ita yield is also great. 
Cbws giving milk, are greatlv bcneBb'd by a 

feed of this, murning and night, especially 
during the latter part of summer, when the 

pastures an dry and abort. 
nxa WITH rOTATOB. 

In every bill of potatoes, drop from six to 

eight peas. Their pn*n« will oppose no 
hindrance to the cultivation of the puUto*«, 
u they will Iwrt attaint*! sufficient height 
to bo no impediment at the first hoeing, and 
not in the way of the wound. IVos produc- 
ed in this manner, are easily harvested, nv 

markahly full and (air, rarely injured bj 
their greatest enemy,'bug,' and perfectly 
free from dirt and the seed* of spurious plant* 
The large 'Marrowfat' ia to ba preferred for 
thia culture, though 1«m profitable in the 
bold, than the smaller varieties. 

IVTATOB. 

Select the largest and nxwt perfectly de- 

veloped tuber* for seed. Plant earlv—for 
ear!v eating, before corn. Tho potato re- 

quires a long season to perfect its edible 

qualities, in this climate. The noil should 
also be of rood quality, thorough I y worked, 
and enriched with the bust and most ener- 

getic manure. Most farmers crowd their po- 
tatoes, not allowing sufficient »j«mv for a 

maximum development. All "hilling" of 

potatoes as well as oflndian corn, should be 
avoided as a practice which can only pro- 
duce pernicious results. Nature, in bar op- 
erations, presents us the example of a flat 
surface, and this experience has demonstra- 
ted to be the best for all croj». 

aitli and mcrr trkks. 

Ix»k well to your fruit trees of all kinds. 

If your apple trees manifest weakness by tbo 
itniicus ot premature decay or non-pnnluct- 
iveness, remove tho rough bark and moes 

from the surface of the trunk and larger 
limbs, and spply a solution of potash, rub- 

bing tbom with sufficient vigor to effect the 
detachment of all foreign matter, nnd ha\ing 
removed the soil around the trunks for a dis- 
tance of six or eight feet in diameter, and to 

the depth of as many inches, spply good old 
well decomposed compost, formed of one 

cord of muck, ten bushels of unieached wood- 
aslics, two of gypsum, three of pulverised 
charcoal, and one bushel of common salt.— 
These ingredients should be internally mixed 
and rendered homogeneous by frequent turn- 

ings before application, and the surface cov- 

ered with good garden mould. All dead and 

decayed linihs should be pruned out, and the 

tops reduced to a siao corresponding to the 

supposed expansion of the roots, By this 
treatment, trees that have (alien into senility 
from neglect, may be reeusciated and render- 
ed not only an ornament, but a source of 
permanent profit to the (arm. 

run THIS. 

Apply wit to r»ur plum trees, a couple of 

quarts to each atlult trw, digging it in to the 

depth of two or three inched. A little fresh 
limn and gypsum should bo added somewhat 
later in the kuud. 

TMUTQB. 

A* soon m theru is no danger from fn*t, 
transplant your tomatoes, selecting fur them 
the (met soil, and giving them the most fa- 
vorable aspect am] the most stimulating ma- 

nun*. A com poet of barn jjinl manure, rut- 
ten lean*, chip manure, wood ashes, limn 
and gvpaum—in inure being the ba*i«—will 
be found a congenial application. It should 
he dux into the auii before transplanting.— 
The after culture will consist mainlj in keep- 
ing the toil arouud the plants light and per- 
meable to the air. 

CAMLiGD. 

For early table u*», should lie frequently 
hoed. Uite them a liberal supply of saline 
manure, and apply wood ashes, in small 

quantities, aa often as ooco a week till the 

planta cover the ground. In hoeing, retain 
the sur&re p«rf«vtly Hat. If the weather ia 

dry, irrigate frequently with soap sutb, or 

the rich carbonaceous liqui.l from the Urn 

yard. In transplanting, if rou desire large, 
well developed and compact hea>W, do not 
crowd the plants. Two feet between the 

plants each war ia aa close aa ther should he 

placed, and U the aoil ia thin, liglit and poa- 
m*hI of but moderate vegetative energy,a 
still larger distance will ba adviaable. 

■atomals ior coirwr. 

lU'gin itrlj in tha hmuo to accumulate 
materials for comport, bmvta from the for- 
•i. asw-dust, muck. vegetable mould, beat 
earth. n.tu-n wood, old bom*, wood, rage of 
all kinds, corncobs, chip manure, refuse hat 
•traw u)«l (Wmjed vegetable suhstanereof 
•**7 dwipttoo, together with refuse salt, 
aoimal matter. gr^m. old lime, clay and 
charcoal, are all valuable for this purpose, and will, when mixed, furninh a valuable 
manure.—Aryut 

Fran Ue X *. Ptm.r. 

Tight Barns and dick Cattle. 

Ma. Inrroa:—There baa been much writ- 
tea of late, about improvement* of farme and 
farm building, and it would not be strange 
if, in some instance*, then improvements 
should be carried to extrmsss. Several rears 

ago, I learned by expsrieoA that tight Saras 
were not health/ (or catls, ami a little rea- 

soning upon the subject will explain whj 
this » so. It is a well known fact that Urn 
<lr>ppings of cattle, both solid and liquid, exhale a vast amount of pass of diflerent 
kinds, and these gases ars unlit far raspira- 
t I on If cattle ars deprived of air, and 
breaths Umm (ssss, they dis instantly, tad 

if they breathe air impregnated with a Urge 

Eportion ol then gMea, tber sicken imme- 
teljr; the disease moat likelj to be pro- 

duced is pneumonia, or inflamation of the 
lung*, m the poiaon ia applied directly to the 

lungs. 
Now what provision ia made in modern 

tight burnt to get rid of then gates ? Why, 
there ia a ventilator on the top of the barn, 
but bow are theae gaats to get to the top of 
the barn, since a large proportion of them 
are burner than atmuephcric air ? The car- 

book and aulphuroua rases, which an more 

abundant than all others, are heavier than 
air, and consequently will not aaoend ; am- 

monia ia light and would fly away, but the 
carbonic and aulphuroua gaaee, baring a 

atrong afinity for ammonia, seise tho fugi- 
tive, and bj a chemical action a new com- 

poun I ia formed heavier than air, which, of 
course muat remain, unless there is some un- 

d'Tffround pMHg« by wkioh it can escape.— 
It there is no place for its escape, these gaa- 
ea accumulate until the barn becomes filled 
with them, the ha; is impregnated, and the 
stock has to eat as well as breathe this nox- 

ious matter, and the trouble ia worse if the 
stock is high led. First, because high fed 
animals have a greater amount of blood, tho 
blood vessels are fuller, and consequently a 

greater tendency to congestion. Secondly, 
because the excrement* ol nign leu anuuais 

evolve a much greater amount ut gases than 
that of others, an<{ the difficulty of ventila- 
tion ia increased by tho (act that these gases 
are so nearly of the weight of air. If tbcj 
were alt light liko carburettod hydrogen, 
they would sooo escape at the top; or if 
they were heavy like water, or even puns 
carb mie acid rw, they would, in most barns 
find cracks sufficiently large to ruh out near 

the bottom ; but as the facts prove that the 
go** are nearly of the same weight as air, I 
am led to the following conclusions: 

First, that the walls of Utrns should never 

be clapboarded ; then there will bo a gentle 
current constantly passing through the nam, 
and the gam -s pawing out of the crocks on 

the leeward side ; second, that the stable for 
homes and cattle should extend front one end 
ot the barn to the other, with a door at each 
end, both of which should generally be kept 
ojien excepting in severe cold weather and in 

storms. I have found hy experience that a 

horse kept up in a small tight stable will 
commcnce coughing in a very few days.— 
Cattle do not suffer with tho cold, (un- 
less the cold is Tciy extreme,) if they 
are in good health, are well fed and have a 

dry, clean stall, and plenty of good air to 
breathe. The lungs ol an ox will manufac- 
ture a large amount of animal heat. I have 
known a cow to be wintered with no other 
shelter than an onon shed, more than two 
hundred miles farther north than Massachu- 
setts, and she gave milk all winter, and came 

out well in the spring. Now, if it should 

prove that the sieknem among the cattle 
is not caused by tight bains and high feeding, 
yet I should not believe that it was contagi- 
ous pneumonia, for that would be a new 

thing under the sun. 1 cannot learn that 
there ever was such a disease among cattle aa 

contagious pneumonia. I intended to my 
something of the treatment of pneumonia, 
but 1 tiave already spun so long u yarn you 
wdl be impatient beforo you get through 
reading it, therefore I will clueo. 

Stkpiikn Adams. 
West Newfiold, Me., April 0, 1800. 

JJlistfUitntous. 
From Chambers' Journal. 

CAST ADRIFT. 
I had ris-n early and lain down late in tho 

vain effort to bettor myself in the old coun- 

try. Tho very struggle for lifo wm a hard 

one; ao at length I resolved to follow tho 
universal law, which, liko the instinct of tho 
been, hida the y«>ung go forth to seek now 

settlements, and, going round hnlf tho globe, 
endeavor eitlier among the gold regions of 

Australia, or it* luxuriant corn-fields, to win 

competence and a home, not onlr fur myself 
but for my mother and hor orphan niece, 
whom I hoped aorno day to make my wife. 

The parting with thorn door onea over, I 
embarked in u email trader, investing my 

surplus funds in the purchaae of such gooJs 
as were likely to realise double their value 
at my destination. The first half of our 

voyage progressed favorably, but off Capo 
L' Agulhas we encountered a severe gale, and 
lost our funvyard arm, which necessitate 
us putting into Algoa Bay to re-plaoe it. It 
wus night when we arrived, and we were all 
anxiety lor morning, that we might soo the 
southern land of whose beauty we had heard 
so much. At sunrise the announcement that 
a school of whales waa in tho hay, still fur- 
ther hastened our movements, for neither my 
fellow-paasengers nor I bad ever seen ono.— 

In a few minutes more we were on deck, 
looking eagerly at the shoal of huge, black 
creatures, which, like a group of moving 
rocks, were tossing and gamboling uncouthly 
as they took their leisurely yet rapid way 
along tho bay. 

From a fishery near tho entrance, a whole 
flotilla of light, graceful whale-boats were 

already skimming along like sea-birds in pur- 
suit ol them ; and the prngrem of both fish 
and boats wa« such as to make it evident 
tlutt our view of tho chase would be but a 

telescopic one. This was a great disappoint- 
ment, and ot.e that we in vain endeavored to 

remedy by climbing tho rigging. At this 
juncture my fellow passenger remembered 
that one of the ship's boats was built for 

wlialing; so we borrowed it from the captain, 
every sailor on lioard volunteering to accom- 

pany us, though we could only take four— 
one of them lieing chosen because he had 
been in a whaler; then jumping into the 
boat, we hurried off to tho scene of action. 

A lew minutes nrougni us wiwun view, 
and it «u interesting to watch the mow- 
merits of th« tint boats, as adroitly, yet cau- 

tiously, they closed around the enormous fish, 
—fur only una whale now remained, all his 
companions having prudently dived into deep 
water, and (lipped out to see—which rolled 
and ■ ported in the transparent water, every 
now and then spouting aloft arching iets o( 
foam, which flashed and sparkled in the sun- 

light like wreaths of jewels, or, beating the 
water with hia tall, until the sound echoed 
along the shore ; apparently unconscious of 
the uplifted arts of the harpoooer in the 

prow of each advancing »>oat, or of the keen 

weapon he held aloft, ready to strike, unless, 
indeed, his knowledge night be inferred from 
the regularity wherewith, with practical hu- 
mor, be was sure to sink beneath the surface 
at the critical moaMot, leaving his baffled as- 

sailants to forget their disappointment ia 

watching for bis next appearance, when the 
same eourae of manoeuvres was repented. 

8» often did this happen, that we bad be- 
come almost ss excited and anxions M the 
fishers themselves, and as harfel the sport 
would prove a (iulure, when, after a flfth or 
sixth iMlfnm the whale uatxpsctsdly 
was in our immsdisls neighborhood,simoaao 
ing his arrival by a grunting •blow.' 

'If we had but a harpoon, we might 
have col him ourselves,' rrrteimsd tbs other 
paasnger in a flush of writ—sot 

•W# have, sir, we have!' cried tbewhakr, 

eagerly. •Before we came away, I put a coil 
ol rope and the ship's harpoon in the boat, 
in case of accidents; ana if yoa will row 

away after him, 111 bend on the rope in a 

minute.' 
Thie wild propoaal wna received with a 

general about of applause, and while the 
sailor prepared the harpoon, we dashed after 
the whale with a ipeed in which ongernew 
supplied the place of skill. By the time all 
waa ready, we were cloae upon him 
poising the harpoon high above his head, tho 
whaler—for the first time in hie life, aa he 
afterwards confessed—struck it vigorously 
into the side of the floating monster, who re- 

ceived the blow with a plunge that half filled 
tho boat with water. 

The n#xt moment he wus diving down into 
the depths of the where it appeared 
likelv wo ahould soon follow hia, for our 

unskilled harpooner seewed scarce able to 

pajr out the rope with the rapidity equalling 
tho desccnt of our unruly captive. 

But a few minutes tnoro saw him on thosur- 
face again, and in a paroxysm of rage, dash- 

ing on at a furious rate, and drugging us 

a ong in his rear with a Velocity that almost 
buried our slight boat in the water, and sent 
the parted waves leaping from her bows in 
hissiug surges high above our heads; while, 
through the opening in the watery curtain, 
our rapid progress gave us fleoting glimjMcs 
of land, and sew, and boats, all blent in bo- 

wilricring confusion. 
As our iittlo bark was thus hurried along, 

a wild exultation took poMumion of us, 
which, in the men,row to tne pitch of cheers, 
loud and hearty enough to have frightened 
any stoed lun headstrong than our paddled 
one. 

It wan impossible to doubt we were in mo- 

mentary peril, tor nono of our crew possessed 
tho requisite skill with the oar-rndder to fol- 
low tho rapid evolutions, the divings and un- 

ex|iectod returning to the surface, of tho 
monster; and far less did they understand 
that most essential point in whaling—the 
proper management of the harpoon rope. 

tor more tnnn an hour wo continued to 

sweep along with undiminished speed, for 
tho strength of the wlmlo seemed to ho inex- 
haustible, however it might be with his pa- 
tiencv, for of late ho had indulged in several 
plunges, which had shaken our craft to its 
centre, and moro than once he uttered bel- 
lowing roan, which echoed far and wide. 

After one of these deep-mouthod cries, ho 
suddenly paused, then turning round, came 

rushing back upon us with distended jaws, 
uh if hi* fury luid ronolved to crush our fra- 
gile boat at once. The sight of tho approach- 
ing monster, and his black, cavernous mouth, 
was anything hut plenannt, even to our en- 

thusiasm. The men cried aloud, and waved 
their arms, to deter him, hut he did not ap- 
]<ear to hear them; then they seitcd the oars, 
resolved to give him battle, but ho passed 
beyond tluir reach, his great size contrasting 
awfully with our small proportions; then, 
just as ho had gono bjr, ho raised his 
enormous tail nearly twenty Icet into tnu 

air, and with ono powerful blow struck uur 

Ui, ilmhlwg It In pieces, and leaving us 

struggling in the water, all *ivo tho poor 
whaler, who, having hwomo entangled in 
tho harpoon ropo was borne off by tho vic- 
torious animal. A few minute* alter anoth- 
er boat having struck nn«I killed tbu flat), tho 

poor fellow wus rescued, but bo nearly drown- 
ed thut *ho was with difficulty restored to 
life. Meanwhile, other boats clustered round, 
picked iin up and took us hack to our ship.* 

Occupied by our whule-chase, and after- 
ward* iu tho resuscitation of our unfortu- 
nate comrade, we had not noticed that the 
calm of tho morning had given place to a 

strong south-east breeze, which was raising 
tho broad expanse of tho hay into large 
crested waves, that, rolling onward to tho 
beach, broke on it in thundering surges :— 

and as at that time the Iwiy Ixmstcd no jetty, 
stopping all communication with the shore. 
Never, during nil our voyage, did our veswd 

pitch as she did that day, for the !>ay, fifteen 
miles from point to point, lay ojien to tho 
winds, and to the full sweep of the South 
Atlantic ocean, whose billows, rising with 
tho increasing wind each hour into loftier 
swells, broke angrily against the bows of the 
laboring vessel, and then, with a sullen surge, 
swept on. Fortunately for thomsolviw, tho 
fishers had anchored their whale, and, after 

leaving us at our ship, hastened to tho land, 
which was gained with difficulty. 

The cloudless blue of the tropical sky was 

overhead, and tho brilliant southern sun 

shono down gloriously upon the scene, light- 
ing up the clear blue wave*, and adding to 
the dazzling whiteness of their 'urging sum- 

mits, and to the radiance of tho gem-like 
spray, which bounded high into tho air above 
tlicm. Hut it shed no brightness on the sol- 
itary little bark, whieh, with doubled an- 
chors and lowered masts, struggled so hardly 
for life amid that wusto of raging water;— 
for, with the paaing day, yet wilder and 
fiercer waxed tne storm, and louder roared 
the rimming waves among wmcn wo 

so fearfully, sometimes cuat aloft on the ridgi* 
of lofkjr billows, until we thought our cablce 
muat part with tho Hidden strain; at others, 
almost buried in tho depihaof southing abyss- 
es, whence it seemed unlikely wo ahould ever 

rise again ; whilo every now' and then somo 

enormous wave would strike full against us 

with frightful violenee, and, breaking over 

our hows, roll along the deck with foreo tlmt 
threatened to boar all beforo it, tho which 
we only escapcd by clinging to the ropca and 

rigging. Tho sun at length set, and darkness began 
to cl««e orcr us, doubling the horrors of tho 
still increasing tempest. Suddenly n wild 

cry from the bow row above the howling of 
tho storm, and looking ahead, wo perceived 
a huge mountain of water rolling rapidly 
along tho hay, it* lofty croat and seething 
sides gleiuning with phosphoric li^lit, us ris- 

ing each instant higher, It towered above our 

masts, ready to overwhelm and sink our frail 

ship at her anchors. We were in imminent 
peril, and one that uo human effort could 
evade or lenen ; the only thing left us waa 

submission, and, bowing to our late, wo qui> 
etly awaited it. The fatal moment had ap- 
parently come, for tho huge wavo waa hover* 
nig over our devotod vessel, when she unex- 

pectedly ruae on the crest of a smaller ono, 

presenting her bowa to the enormous billow, 
which struck against her with such a via. 
lence that threatened to ahattar her. The 
water and spray fell aver her in a blinding I 

deluge, tne unfortunate vessel moaned and 
trembled as if her hour were eotne, and there 
waa a terrible, though momentary struggle. 
The next, the wave passed on leaving us 

afloat; bat both oar cshlea had parted with 
the shock, and we found »• were U<ing swept 
from tho anchorage towards tho long line of 
surMound coast under our lee. Kru wo had 
r<wched more than half-way to tho shore, a 

whole line of beacon-fires bhucd auddoaly 
up, mealing tho tremendous surf that broke 

along the beach. A short Mc. more and 
we rtached its outer edge, and struck heavily 
upon the rocks, while the breakers roared 
and surged fiercely around ua, aa if eager to 

bsgin their work. Bat the next high wave 

swept aa further on, to atiika again and 
a«uin. until, era aaay minutes were over, 
tn<s good ship that had borne as more than 
Ave thousand miles in safety, waa cast on her 
broacMda la tho raging anrf, wboas wavaa, 

riaing in high, roaring areata, broks over bar 
in foaming cascades. 

Fortunately, our vimoI bad fallen shore- 
ward, otherwuw our J*te must have been cer- 

tain and instantaneous. But even u it «u, 
what hope could wo have of life, clinging to 
bolt* and ring* along oar sloping deck, and 
with that fearful cataract •weeping over us, 
and tboM great surging ware* rolling be- 
tween us and aafetj? Meanwhile, high above 
our heads ■tretched the clear, dark-blue sky; 
and the brilliant constellation* of the south 
shone calmly down upon the scene, as if to 
show bow far removed was heaven from 
earth 

It seemed doubly hard to perish so closo 
to land, and with nuuibera of our fellow- 
creatures standing but a few fathoms from 
us. Suddenly, from among the crowd, a 
rocket shot up into the sky right over our 

veaael, ami fell into tlie sea beyond ; the next 
moment, the mate sprang forward to eateh 
th« line it had brought from tho shore, and 

drawing on hoard the strong rope attached 
to it, secured it to the rigging. And by tbis 
rope, half-buried in tho surf, it was that, if 
at all, we must save our lives. It was a fear- 
ful venture, only suited to an extremi- 
ty such a* ours; and even then, witb tho 
Sim breaking over us, and the unfortunate 
vessel grinding to pieccs beneath our feet, 
there wiu * momentary hesitatiou ere any 
one would commit himself to so frail a 

bridge. 
As I stood nearest, I proffered to lead the 

way, nml in another minute wh launched 
amongtbe wan*, clinging to the supporting 
ru|«. Never ahull I forget the struggle that 
ensued—how the great breaker* curled 
around me, surging angrily above my head ; 
how furiously they dashed and beat against 
me, and, as though they had been Inatinct 
with dfmon life, strove to tear too from my 
refuge, all the while muttering in my ears 

hoar* threats of sweeping me out to aea 

nmoot tho dark inexorable billowa raging 
for a victim. At length my feet touched 
land, and my hmrt bounded with joy even 

among the breakers. Tho next moment an 

imnunso wave broko over me, tearing mj 
rope from its fastenings, casting mo help- 
lessly down on the beach, and sweeping me 

lurk again in its retreat. Then came a rush 
and a whirl, and ringing noises in my oars, 
which are only heard by drowning men, and 
I knew nothing more, uut bravo men linked 
thanselves hand lo hand, and venturing docp 
into the turf, risked Uieir own livca to mve 

mioo. 
A hearty, generous cheer from tho wreok 

gnvtcd my landing, and never shull I forget 
iU warmth. Then another rockot was 

thrown over the vcncl, and the rope secured 
anew, and then, through much peril, tho 

shipwrecked voyagers reached tho shore—all 
save one, my late fellow-passenger, and he 
was swept from the rope, and tosacd among 
the breakers, as I had been, but less fortu- 
nate than I, was swept out to sea, and never 

heard of more. 
I was bruised, bewildered and exhausted bv 

my pissngo through tho surf, and (Mod with 

dnjOM for thelost man, who had been 
my almost iiik|«hau .m nil n during 
our twelve wovks' voyage ; and, until! saw 

the ship breaking in pioeca before my eyes, I 
searce remembered t at I stood alone and 

penniless upon a foreign shore—cast utterly 
adrift: for with tho loss of the ship, of 
course my jiassageto Australia was lost; my 
little venture also had |>erishcd with her, 
and as I had taken no precaution to insure 
it, I had no means left to punuio my voyage. 
However, 1 was young, and, despite tho" past 
still hopeful, ami I entertained tho general 
idea, that in a colony, none who were strong 
nn 1 willing to work, need want; but I found 
it widely otherwiso. Tho country was in a 

state of extremo commercial depression, ow- 

ing to a recent Caffro war, and not the hum- 
blest clerkship was to be obtained. Frmn 
thu same cause no agriculturalist needed as- 

sistance ; and as the war was over, even 

•'food for powder" was not in request. I 

thought or a school, but found they altound- 
ed. I offered to teach French ami German, 
but all either knew them already, or else did 
not wirii io irarn. 

I vu well nigh starring, and in despair; 
and day after day of enforced idleness I 

jwced tho sands with increased heaviness of 
neart, sometimes arraigning tho Providence 
that had left mo to want, nnd swept off my 

fellow-passenger, whose prospects tho wreck 

would not have injured, and at others, re- 

gretting that I had not perished also. 
A subscription had l»eeii raised for the poor 

shipwrecked mariners—nono thought of tho 

poor shipwrecked jmssenger—and they hud 
since entered on lioard other vessels, all hut 
tho whaler, and ho had obtained employ- 
ment at the fishery. Itj a sudden impulse, 
I resolved to follow him there, and, to my 
astonishment, I was accepted, for they wero 

short of hands, and that morning's amateur 

whaling had raised all conccrned, in thoir 
estimation. It was a strongn employment 
for an educated man, and, stranger still, for 
the first time in my life, I prospered. The 
boat in which I rowed was sura to bo suc- 

cessful, and after a time, when I was ahlo to 
tako harpoon in hand, It neyer failed to 
strike houe, and send us back with flyiug 
colors to receive the winners reward. 

The close of the fishing season left me with 
a small surplus, and until tho commence- 

ment of tho next. T employed mysolf in build- 
ing, with my own hands, on a lot of land 
which I haa purchased, a house to harbor 
my home friends. It was, indeed, a hard 
lieginning, but it has proved a good one.— 

Year after year, I went on in tho mme 

course, until I became a partner in tho fish- 
ery, and in progress of time tho solo propri- 
etor. Years huvo jmumx! since I havo needed 
to cast a harraon, save in tho way of amuse- 

ment ; and tnough the idea may not ho flut- 

tering to my vanity, 1 am oonstrainod to be- 
lieve tliat I hare found my truo vocation. 

Cnmt Making — PUNUM. — J. D, 
Holmes, of Newark, Ohio, in a communica- 
tion on thia subject to the Ohio Farmer, 
makes the following remark*, which, if well- 

founded, are important to all engaged in 

cheese making: 
•I hare had largo opportunities to witness 

the results of the various modes of pivaing 
cheese, and hare seldom seen presses that are 

at all suited to the work. *It requires a prvs- 
sure of full ten tons applied to a twenty-two 
or twenty-four inch eneese, at the last part 
of the prooess; and when the pressure is 

rightly applied, that is graduated br a steady 
increase from fifty to ten thousand pouivls 
during the first twelve Injurs, and afterward 
increased to twenty or thirty thousand 

pounds, the cheese will be found to curt in 

one-fourth the time, and with one-fourth the 
handling necessary where but a few hun- 
dred pounds of pn*suns are applied, leaving 
the whey to he dried out ur Itak out, as is 

frequently the case the cheese thus treated 
lieing of a porous or honeycomb texture, 
strong and even sour from "the fermenting 
whey before it leares the checeo. 

Is may be adopted for a rule among cheese- 
men, that they cannot prrw choose too autcA, 
while the boon and cheese cloth remain 
around it, and the piiasuie Is gradually in- 

I creased. Cheeses well pctaasd, will not 
shrink much, are little liable to crack or U> 
hs aflected by the aklppera, whils the rind is 
thinner and more palatable than when the 

I whey is dried oat, instead of being pressed 
out. 

DAISIE8. 

"By Jot# ! Mia Hojt, if I thought there 
WM auch a thing u dUinterrstednuss among 
women, I should bo tempted to commit mat* 
rimony. Here I am, thirty-flve yean old, 
and atill a bachelor. My bouee and gardens 
are going to ruin, all ior the want oia wo- 

man a proence, and 1 sadly need humanixing 
myself. Such maneuvering ae I hare wit- 
nessed among husband-sedting old maids, 
marriagahle young ladies, managing mamaa, 
and ginling'aobool girls, has put me entire- 
ly out or humor with the aex. What do 
you think of my case, Drnsy Iloyt?" 

"Sud, rory, but not hopeless, she replied; 
'but you hare looked only on one picture.— 
You navo mingled only with the gay and tri- 
fling—the heartlcaa votaries of fasbioa. You 
aro aurfoited with empty pleasures, the ̂ am- 
our of inexperience ui paaaed from your 
eyee, and you eee things aa they are. Your 

Cro gold haa turned out to be a thin gilding; 
11 think if you will step oaide from your 

path of worldhness, you will find that there 
yet lire women noble and true hearted enough 
to auit even your faatidioua taste, Mr. Her- 
rick.' 

"Perhaps so," ho replied carelessly, 'but 
I haven't tho inclination to hunt them up. 
Ah ! thia ia a aad, weary world. Miss Iloyt, 
what ia your idea of life?' 

11 It ia too aolemn a thing to be trifled 
with," alio said, looking at him with her 
earnest, searching eyes. 'Do you know that 
I have often wonocml that you, with all vour 

wealth and talonts, ahould have accomplish- 
ed oo little for your own good or that or your 
fellow beings. It ia not too late to begin 

Ct, Paul Ilerrick. Let the world be the 
tter for your having lived!' 
A bright color auffuaed her auditor's face. 

•I used to havo auch dreams when I was 

young,' ho said, but I have outlived them 
with my youth. As you aay, it is not too 
Into to commence living in earnest, and I 
have half a mind to try. Do you possess a 

charm Miss Iloyt? I always feol like a new 

creature when in Your neighborhood, you 
aro so unlike most ladies of your ags. You 
arfr—how old, .Mins L»ensy7' 

•'Twenty-nine," she qulctlj replied. 
•'And you experience no uneosineas at the 

thought of living a single life! have no hor- 
ror o7 being called an 'old maid 7' " 

Densy Hoyt smiled her own peculiar smile. 
She mid—' I long ago caroo to the conclusion 
that dame Nature forgot to provido a worscr 

half for ino, and moreover, I have "learned 
in whatsoever state I am, thorewith to bo 
content.' In my early days I imbibed ahor- 
ror of artful, designing old maids, and then 
determined to lire us a model of what a spin- 
ster should ho.' Sho added, more scrlsusly, 
•It is an odd fancy of mine that the words 
•take no thought for the morrow,' were es- 

pecially designed for tho perusal of maiden 
ladies. Ah, this taking so much thought is 
tho curse of tho world.' 

Mr. Ilerrick was silent awhile, and Densy 
plied her needlo. At hut ho snoks: 

',You have board of the old snaniard who 
len tlU ninnj U.— U mI| hi Um K«W 
World tho life-giving waters oi the fountain 
of youth. Ho did not find them. Neverthe- 
less, I shall start on a similar tour, though 
not uuite »> foolish as his. 1 shall sock for 
a wil» hixI li.t|>|iii)t'MS. Pr»jr I mm/ bo 
successful than ho.' 

A hulf sigh nwfl to Denny's Hp., but she 
smothered it, and nnsweretl in l»er low voice: 

•l'onco do Loon might horn found happi- 
ness if not youth at homo. Wo oftxn over- 

look the deur little daisies at our feet, in 
searrh of gaudier (lowers ; but 'distance lends 
enehantinenf to tho view,' and when we, 
limited and wearied, reach tho objectsof our 

striving, we find (horn noxious weeds, and 
long for the humble daisies.' 

•' Well, perliaps I shall stumble on my 
daisy, yet, he said gaily; 'and now I'm ofT 
for the country. I'm tired of city life and 
feel a desire for green field* and frvah air.— 
Adieu !' and ho wm gone. 

Donsy Ilovt chocked another nigh, and 
laving asido her work, nought her room with 
n hook. But I fancy sho did not read much, 
and I fancy alao, that avowed old maid as she 
wan, despite lna fault*, aha chcriahed some- 

thing more than mere friendly feeling toward 
I*aul llerrick in her maidenly heart. 

And Paul—aa for him, ho'liad overlooked 
his dainy already. • 

The evening train bore our friend from the 
city, and ere midnight ho repotted liia 'weary 
pilgrim liuiba' benoath the friendly roof of 
the only hotel which tho village of F 
uflorded. The next day at an unfaahionahly 
early hour ho it rolled forth to enjoy the 
morning beauties of his stopping place. 'I 
wonder what Den*y would think of this,' he 
soliloquised, aa he stretched himaelf on the 
dew-gemmed greenaward, (a very imprudent 
performance,) and cnioyed the aonga of the 
birds and tlie amell of tho flowering grasses. 
'I know alio would aay that the country ii 
the only nlace where one can truly live.'— 
I'erhap* I)ensy would and perhapa alia would 
not have aaid so. lie that aa it may, I am 

aura of one thing, that Mr. Paul llerrick ac- 

quired a most outrageous appetite for his 
breakfast, as hia landlady can testify to this 
day. 

Time passed on and oui friend became 
more and delighted with hi« surrounding*— 
especially as his hostess had kindly introduc- 
ed him to all tho village maidens, and he 
had found one, who, bo thought, was all his 
'fancy painted her.' 

There's no denying the fact that Jennv 
1'ogo was pretty, but she possessed a shrewd- 
ness our I'aul little dreamed of; she read 
him well, and behaved accordingly. A more 

demure, artless lassie would bo hard to find. 
Yes, Jenny I*ago, with ber bright curls, 
laughing blue eyes, and dimpled white shoul- 
den—Jenny in ncr simple white dreaans— 
hod fairly danced into the bachelor-hsart 
that had withstood the attacks of troops of 
beauteous ladies clad in gold and velvet. 

Such walks in tbe moonlight; such sails 
on tbo river, delightful pic-nics and ram bins 
in the woods, I'aul llerrick had never expe- 
rienced before, and ooossausntly imagined 
he dwelt in fairy-land ; while Jsany, artful 

gipwy, grew tired of the 'sweetness long 
drawn out,' and began to wooder if 'he was 

e*«»r going to propose.' 
Paul wrote oncu to I>eosy—'I bare found 

my daily, dear Densy, and a rentable little 
country daisr U Is, qaiU unpretending 
enough to mift eren you. Think you my 
blossom will bear transplanting to city nil 1 
or will oar scorching sun wilt ita tiny white 
learee? But I aa foolish to talk so, aa 1 
hare not aa yet breathed augbt of lore in 
Jenny'a ear. Isn't it a pretty name? The 
owner i* pretty, too, f assureyon,'—and here 
followed a catalogue of Jenny's charm*, 
quite intending to the loren, no doabt, but 
not eo to my reader, who if be be a lorer al- 
io, thinks his own Jenny the my prettiest 
aid b*ot in the world. 

A few tear-drops from Densy'a eyes blott- 
ed this same letter, bat what caused tbem 1 
don't pretend to say—perhaps a friendly sol- 
icitude for tbe happiness of the writer. Uer 
answer was brief. 

•I rejoice that yoa bare at last found your 
<kisy, Paul Herrick, bat yoa bad better 

make haste, or other handi may gather it.— 
(Jod blasayou.1 

Paul, ate, thought be bod better com to 
aa understanding with the fair Jenj at 

once. Ue thus nude up bi> auad aa be lay 

in the clover raiding Denav'a letter, 'She ia 
right,' he soliloquised, folding it up—'soma 
one rise niftT carrj off my daily—and hero 
Paul Ilerrick came to Uie conclusion, that 
mch a procdurw would kill him. *1 could 
nover bear it,' h« continued. 'I'm sun I 
never could noonr from the blow.' J oat 

then ha board voiooo—Jenny's among thu 
rat. 

• I ahould like to know what ho means, 
Jen., hanging around all summer, and not a 

word or lore, although it is plain to bo aeon 

that he ia »mitten.' 
• Tea, 1 hare him aura enough,' aaid Jen* 

ny, 'but than ha iaao provokinglysluw about 
proposing. But whan I'm once married lo 

mm, 'I'll act out' to pay lor being ao out* 
rageouslj prim this summer.' 

'Ah! now I envvvou, Jenny,' said anoth- 
er girlish roioa. 'rosy any he is immensely 
rich, and you*11 lira in sucn style—hare your 
carriage— flns boose—and servants, and 
auch draws f Oh my ? 

'Don't feel had, Sue, I'll hunt rou up a 

rich husband in the ci'y. Yea, I'll lira in 

ftyle, girls. You may believe I'll mako hia 
money fly when I get hold of hia purae 
airings,' and laughing and chattering gailjr, 
tho girla tripped away. 

l'aul wu thunder struck ; lor a lew mo- 
ment the field ium) aky fairly spun around, 
and ho could not havo told whether he was 

himself or a hunch of clover. After an im- 
moderate rubbing of hia eyea, he came to the 
wise roncluaioo tnat he woa atlll alire. 'And 
I wv »ure it would kill mo to low m j daisy.' 
ho murmured, *and I believe it would, had ft 
been a true flower. Ilut aa it i^-why 1 sup- 
poee it's l«tur aa it is,' with a sigh he anaw. 

An hour later, and he had nocked hia trunk, 
and alao penned a note to Mia Page, where- 
in abe waa informed that Mr. Ucrrick re- 

gretted that he could not afford tier the 
ploosuro of making hia money fly, but he 

preferred handling hia own purse airings.— 
ItV (he timo ahe received the billet he waa 

whirling away from the village of F to 
ivturn 'never more.' 

Mr. Ucrrick talked to himself something 
after this wise: *1 don't think I havo loved 
her ao very much alter all, for I dou't feel 
anything like committing suicide. And 
Densy'—hpro the calm, sweet face of I)ensy 
Iloyt Mae vividly before him—'and Denay, I 
know sho will ho aorry for mo. Perhapa'— 
but the rest of the acntence could not be 
heard for the ringing of bella aa the train 
mured the city. 

The next morning when I)onay awoke, ahe 
found a vaae of white daiaea on her tablo, 
and, upon qucetioning Betty, obtained a 

knowing nod of tbe head with only thia an- 

•wcr—'I put them there' cording to instruc- 
tions, Mm Nobby; you don't know who 
sent them.' 

Densy did not shed any tears over her 
flowers, hut sho placed them very tenderly 
in tho window, and then sat down by them 
to her sewing. But sho had a strange feel- 
ing in her heart. While it was yet altogeth- 
er too early for fashionable calls, there was 

a ring at tho door-bell, and Betty ushered 
Mr. Paul Merrick Into the coxy lfttle draw 

ing-rootu, and Densy received him in her old 
cordial way. 

'I did not cxpcct you back yet awhile,' 
sho said after tho usual greetings had taken 

'liar* you come to [irejuiru a soil for 

your daisy?' 
'Yon,' lie replied, his face fuirly shining ; 

'1 hare come to inako ready my garden — 

And, by the way, It must bo a fancy-like en- 

closure, full of rare flowers, and singing 
birds, and silvery fountains. I cannot gut 
too nice a place for my daisy, Denny.' 

'Surely not,' sho nnswereu wonderingly— 
for she never »aw hiin so moved before. 

'I haven't told you how that would-bo 
•daisy in tho country, turned out to bo no 

daisy at all, have I?' 
•No,' with an astonished look. 
•N ell, I found out by chance that It 

would only flourish in a golden soil. and 
that wouldn't suit me,jou understand, Den- 

•jr ? It ww nothing hut a weed, alter all,— 
not worth tha plucking,—I baro come to 

gather the truehlussom. Am I too late?' 
There wua no misunderstanding him now, 

and Denny with trembling fingen picked one 

or the pure white bluaaoma in the window, 
and gave It to him. lie eagerlj graaped the 
little hand and flowera, both, exclaiming: 

"Denej—mvown I>aiajr!' and—and—in- 
deed, d ar reader, 1 dare not tell anj more 

of that acene. It la aufficient to aajr, it waa 

highly Mtiafactorjr to both partiea. Thej 
were married anon after, and to the wonder- 
mont or her frienda, in addition to ber aim- 

pie anowy robe, the bride wore a wreath of 
white dauice. Hut ohe vouchsafed no expla- 
nation, and I*aul highlj approved her bridal 
gear. 

It waa then Paul Merrick began to lire in 
earnest. It waa hard, at flrat, to eaat aaide 
bia indolent nature, but with Denaj aa hia 

encourager, counaellor and loving guide, he 
haa glorioualy succeeded, and I think the 
world ie the better, for hia having lived. 

One word, dear reader,—don't overlook 
the daiaiee. 

Japanese Foouliaritiea. 

The San Franciaeo Times gives the follow- 

ing account of the appearance of the Japan- 
cac Kmbaaaj, juat now the lion of Washing- 
ton. 

"The Captain of the com|«ny, who talka 
Kngliah like a book, waa without a hat.— 

Ilia head waa ahaven on the rtuwn, th'> 

atraight, black hair turned upwanla, tied 

together, and theenda coin|iart«d. hj virtue 

of much pomatum, into one solid maaa, were 

laid atraight fore and aA on the crown, 

|x»inting ahead. Upon tbie model moat of 

the other* of anv rank dressed their hair.— 
Several of tho dandyish officer* wore broad- 
brimmed white hats, auch aa <»ur Chinese 
njwrt in rainv weather. A cuahion waa ar- 

ranged inside to lift the hat dear of the 
head. Two stoat atringa, one passing from 
in front of the ears under the ehm, the other 
from behind the ears around tho front of the 
ehm, kept it in plaee. Others won straw 

bonnets of fancy colors, shared like an in- 
verted cone—tho cuahion witnin, sustaining 
on the ahaven scalps all the bat's weight, 
and the cross strings maintaining it in posi- 
tion. Others, indeed all marines, wore nooe 

at all. 
One brief littlo old man bad erery hair in 

tiia head •liaTrn off. The oficti* *«i fanci- 

fully drraeed in *«J diferrot itfla. One 

wore a light IiIm g»wn, and trowsers Um 

eol<ir of tha aky at sunset, spangled, starred, 
and barnd with cold and crimson- Ila car- 

ried a short aworw, worn almost horiioo tall/ 
on bis left hip, with white shark-akin cover- 

ed handle, and betuitiTullj polished aoabhard. 
A littlo below hung a lunger ewoid, got up 
in tha mme style. In bb richt band ba car- 

ried a fan, in bi» left a walking cane. The 
dmata of high and low won spotted with 
little circular, oral or aquaro patches, with 
inscriptions of mi Import quits unknown In 
us. Almost amy nun wore —gsacr- 
ailj of gram, bat onlj ooosisting of a sole, a 

strap coming up bstwsaa tha mat too mi 
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the thinneet kind of tksoe mprr between bk 
thumb and finger, and, with the frail sub- 
■Unce floating in the air, dexterouely cat 
the paper through with a sweep of hiatwonl. 

Suae awtftrg scenes occurred at the ban- 

quet given to the Oriental*. One California 
official, in hia anxkty to gain mnii it wight 
into the Japaneaa vernacular, paid eomo 

ice cream to hk left hand beiebbor, with the 
wonla, "Snow ; Ice Hey? What-* eall uai 

in Jananeee?" To whieh the gentleman 
from Jeddo, not understanding thk very in- 

telligible medley, replied, "Bttly food,' and 
continued to discuss the luacioua compound. 

Another paper says thet the Japanese, 
during their ataj at the International Hotel, 
have exhibited a great many peculiaritiaa,. 
whi«ih may be interesting to many readaca, 
and, we betlove, bare not been told before — 

They have all ahown themselves very eaaily 
pleaaedand exceedingly well brad. When 
aaked to toy eooie new dish new to them they 
do ao; if they like it, Uwr continue eating, 
expressing Uiamselree pleased; if not, they 
Uate no inoie, hut never expreae dialike.— 
The Embassadors are very dignified, and oom- 

mand respect. The inferior officers never en- 

ter their apartments without bowing, and 
the aenranta invariably drop upon the knee. 

They are all very light eaten, but tbey 
take their meala very uuickly; almost every- 
thing tliey do elowly, but eating with tbeni 
ia a rapid o juration. The subordinates cat 

nothing but rice, but the dignitaries are food 
of aweetmeata, cakea, confections of ft] kinds, 
and aaucea. None of tbetn eat any meat, 
except that the dirnitaries take a little chlek- 
en, and none of tbem use either milk or but- 
ter. Tbey drink both tea and coffee, and 
are no aooner through with their meals than 
tliey go to amoking their wild tobaceo in 
small pipes. 

They are all very apt at learning anything. 
The nianncr of folding napkins artiatically, 
for instance—which lor any other apeciee of 
the grnui hotno would require an apprentice* 
•hip of a day or two—the Japaneaa learn by 
aceing it done once. Tbcir powers of imita- 
tion are consequently very groat, and for any 
kind of mani|>ulation apter scholars could 
not {waeibly bo any where found. They 
1mm to write the rlngliah letters in a few 
minutes, and can copy anything tliey see.— 

The faculty ofconstructiveoi<*s, indeed, aecma 

to be a national development, as alao a cer- 

tain aerenc good humor, which is indicated 
by tlieir universally fat, plump, smiling 
round faces. Another national characteris- 
tic soma to bo their InquiMt Irenes*. There 
is hardly anything that escapes them; about 
our government, laws, customs, mantifac- 
tum*, country, and so on, they are never dono 

asking questions. At the International they 
were curious to understand the relations be- 
tween Mr. Haley and bk employees; what 
sort of government was established then; 
bow Mr. Haley could have anything atten- 
ded to so well, and bow he could exercise so 

complete a control, unlem ho was a aort of 

prinoo or master. And it ia almost unnecce- 

aary to add, tbey were aurrriscd at much 
which they learned in regard to the Ameri- 
can people ; and strange will he the accounts 
which they will carry nomo of the mat na- 

tion which has no Princes and no £mperor. 
—San Francisco Ttma, April 2. 

Moderate Drinking. 
Let no man my, when he think* nf the 

ilninkunl, broken in health, and apoiled in 
intellect, "I ran never to foil." Ho onr« 

thought m littlo of falling in curlior yours. 
Tlio prontiso of hio youth was aa bright us 

ymim, and own after lie began hU downward 
eourao ho woo aa unsurpici jua aa the flnneit 
around him, and woulu rrp« I, aa indignantly 
the udmonition to Iwware of intemperance. 
The danffrr of thia vice lie* in ita almost im- 
perceptible approach. Few who periah by 
it, hare by iU iirat exccss. Youth doee not 
nuapect drunkenness in the sparkling Iwvur- 
age, which quickens all ita susceptibilities of 
joy. 

Tint invalid doea not Me it in the cordial 
which girea new tone to Itia debilitated or- 

pine. The man of thought and genloe de- 
tect* no palsying poison in the draught whieh 
aocma a apring or inspiration to intelle. t and 
imagination. The lover of aocial pleasure 
little dreams that the glass which animates 
conversation, will aink him too low for the 
intercourse in which he now delights. In- 
temperance comes with Doiaeless steps and 
binJa the first oorda too light to be t< lt — 

This truth of mournful experience should be 
treasured by all, and should influence the 
arguments and habits of social and domestio 
life in every class of community .—Dr. Chai- 

ning. 

A PowxirrL I wrratmcrr.—During the 
early part of the French invasion of Algien' 
occupation, we believe, is ths milder diplo- 
matic term—a small party of the French 
troops fell into an Arab ambuscade, and those 
who were not immediately slain or taken 

prisoners, were obliged to place more trust 
in their heels than their muaketa. It hap- 
pened that the regimental band was with the 
party, and the musicians made a retreat with 
the rest, in a prrttuumo movement of the 
most raj<id execution. The ophiclied player 
was however, embarrassed by bis instrument, 
and be was hesitating about carrying it fur- 
ther, when, happening to cast a ]*arthian 

Cnce behind, to his combination, he be- 
d an Arab horseman cl.se upon him.— 

Further flight was uwlws; there was noth- 
ing for ll but to light or surrender. Yean 
of deaert slavery made a gloomy prospect; 
and yet what could his aide-sword avail 
against the spear of his pursuer? Despera- 
tion is the parrot of many a strange rssoores. 
The lately abused ophiclied was Dtted to bk 
shoulder, musket fashion, and the moskst 
brought to cover bis fee. • The Arab wu 
struck with panie; doubtjsss thia was socae 

new device of the impious (iiaour» soma 

machine of death, with a mouth big enough 
to sweep half bis tribe into eternity. Not a 
second aid be besitato, but wheeling round, 
he galloped off at a pace that soon took him 
out of what be eoocsived might be the range 
of this grandfather of all the maskstt. 

gr A port am: "Oh, aba was fair, bat 
•arrow cum and loft his traoaa thai*."— 
What became of Um baUnoo of Um 
be doo'taUte. 

an that kaaaa baa da in lika 
hopbaada -tha laaa they eooUin, (bo loader 
tba report they giro of the—aim. 

A good cook nerar atkka * fork into m«t 
while cooking ua it leaves a place for tba 
juicea to cacape through. 

Wbat do toc tm«?—Noa-pajrlnf aabeerl- 
bm ara thaa talked to bJ a Boatbarn editor.— 
'icaaaot run without .wbeela, boaU 

So My good T f»ia» w dort* e»e< 

tbiaba Oat all baeo paid awn* bto. 
we an a eterer fellow, aad Ue ie a B««» 
tt will 

Daar dellaqaaat wader, do J* 
are the aaly peraoa who doeea"tp^r" 
the* raOere jrovself ci the dtari^UoD 


